
LEADERS ATTEMPT

PRIMARY FORECAST

Taft, La Follette, Roosevelt
Supporters Confident of

. Favorite's Success.

SENATOR'S TOUR FIGURES

Whirlwind Campaign of Wisconsin

Mn lTe T. K. Hanks in Sliat-trr- rd

Condition President- -

Chance Considered Good.

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS FORE-
CAST BICI-T- OF PRI-

MARY IN STATE.

F. W. Mulkcr. slate manager for
r.onvlt la mr Judament. Boon-o- il

will carry tb state.
W. R. Ayer. chalnnin Portland

Tft committee I have no hnl-(o.-- y

In eipreulnr mr i!"t" be-li- rf

that President Tf t will be the
victor In the Presidential preference
primary election Friday. This state-
ment la not made Idly or bosstfulb.
bat from aincere conviction based on
raaorta from every scettnn of tha
siata. It la trua that Mr. a Fol-lett-

presence In the atata at thla
time baa lalned Mm laree support,
bat at tha same tint It haa solid-

ified
v

tha Taft vote and weakened iMr. Rooaerelt s chances, Tha final
rerult doea not real with tha cam-

paign manacera. but la entirely In
tha hands of the people. I appeal
to all believers In atabla and aen-alb- le

rovernment to go to tha poll i
an4 rut their vote for William How-

ard Taft.
Thomae McCusfcer. at Rosebure;

yesterday, aald: "!. Follette haa at-
tracted large crowds at every Oren
city visited, and I feel confident of
victory. Tha common people are
looking to Follette for protection
of tha popular rights, as will b at-
tested when the votes are counted
Friday night. t

Republican and Democratic voters of
the state tomorrow will expresa their
preference as to candidates for I'tckI-1e- nt

and elect dele-va- le

to their party National conven-
tion, nominate candidates for ITesi-'lentl- al

electors, l otted States Senator,
Representatives In Congress and other
Mate, district, county and precinct of-fir- s.

The polls will be open from
S A. M. until T I. M.

With each of the managers of the
:!rre Republican candidates for Presi-
dent claiming the state for his choice
ihe result admittedly IsdirTicult tu fore-e- ll

satisfactorily. Whatever strength
l;Msevelt ever had In the state has
"een badly disorganized and dissipated,
primarily by the exposure of his du-
plicity to both President Taft and Sen-vat- or

La Follette. and the publication of
his reiterated declarations that "under
to circumstances" would he be a candl-i-t- e

or accept another term.
Further Invasion of the Roosevelt

forces followed the visit of Senator La
Follette who. In a whirlwind tour of
the stale, haa been far more severe In
his assaults on the than
he was In his criticism of President
I aft.

Taft Owtlsalatle.
Supporters of President Taft feel con-

fident that the opposition vote to him
will be divided fairly between Roose-
velt and La Follette. Insuring for Taft
the Indorsement of the Republican
voters of the atate. although, in their
.pinion, that Indorsement was at no
time in dancer of puln:; to either of tha
President's rivals.

Effective, organization work in behalf
ff President Taft has been directed by
the Portland Taft committee, of which
W. R. Aver is chairman, with lle re-

sult that live, working clubs were
formed In every county In the state.
This means of educating the voters was
agisted by the circulation of literature,
exploiting the administration of Taft
and his accomplishments.

This was followed by a campaign of
throush which the vot-

ers in nearly every large city of the
elate heard an Impartial estimate of
the President, what he has done for
the country and why he should be re
tained In office for another term to
complete tha great work - he haa
started.

In this speech-makin- g campaign, the
voters heard two dlMincutshed orators
from the East. Dr. John Wesley Hill.
of New York, president of the Inter
national Peace Forum: and Ralph D.
t'ole. In Consrwss
Irom Ohio.

I --a Kellette Tsars Male.
The La Follette people have distrib-

uted large quantities of campaign
literature, but aro relying principally
on the personal campaign of Senator La
Follntt to win the state for their candi-
date. Failing to secure speakers from
the East, the supporters of Roosevelt,
through the state and Multnomah
County organization, used the mails ex
tenslvely and reached virtually every
resrietered Republican voter In the
state with literature. The only pub
lie speaking In behalf of the

was done by local spell-binde- rs

connected with the Multnomah County
J;oosevelt committee.

The contest on the Democratic sldo
as to the Presidential Indorsement un-
questionably lies between Wood row
Wilson and Champ CUrk. The New
Jersey Governor Is being supported by
Governor West and Is the choice of the
major portion of the Democratic or
ganlzation In this state. Supporters of
Clark, however, will not concede the
state to Wilson. They have made
rigorous tight In every county In the
state and feel confident the final count
will give their candidate a good lead
over Wilson.

Selling's Msailaatlea Prewlcied.
For 1'nlted States Senator on the

Republican tlckrt. the contest early In
the campaign resolved Itself Into
race between Ben Selling and Senator
Bourne. The Selling people express
satisfaction with the situation, and are
entirely contldent of landing the nomi
nation for tho progressive Portland
business man.

Iesplte Insistent and repeated ef-

fort on the part of the Bourne ele
ment In the Democratic party to em
harrass and even Intimidate hia candi
dacy. Dr. Harry Lane apparently haa a
sroo.1 lead over Ms opponents for the
Democratic nomination for United
States Senator, and undoubtedly will
be the fpponent of the successful can
liit;tr for the same office In the Re
publican primary at the November elec
tion.

The situation as to Representatives
In Congress from the Second and Third
ti.iri.-t- a Is perplexing. In the First
District. XV. C lUwley. Incumbent, haa
no opponent. With five candidates for
the nomination In the Second District,
only a partisan supporter of one or an--

other of tha candidates will venture a
Kuess ae to the outcome. The aspir-
ants are N J. Slnnott, The Dalles: XV.

R. Ellin and C. K. Iloosevelt. Pendle-
ton; John P. Ruh and Oeore T. Coch-
ran. La Urande.

In the Third District with four candi-
dates. Circuit Judge Gantenbeln un-

doubtedly will receive the nomination.
He la belnif opposed by A. W. Laffer-t- r.

Incumbent; Ralph C. Clyde and
George S. Shepherd.

State Candidates AfUtf.
On the state ticket, both parties will

nominate candidates for Secretary of
ftate. Dairy and Food Commissioner,
Justice of the Supremo Court and two
Railroad Commissioners. For Secre-
tary of State on the Republican ticket,
the conteat apparently will be close
between Ren W. Olcott. Incumbent, and
Frank S. Fields, of Multnomah County.

J D. Mlckle. the Hlilalde. Washing-
ton' County, farmer-dairyma- n, unques-
tionably leads for Dairy and Food Com-
missioner, his opponents being; Arthur
T. Edwards and A. H. Lea, both of this
el"- -

Senator La Follette will conclude his
Oregon Itinerary with two meetings to-

day. He will apeak at Medford this
afternoon and at Ashland tonight.
Speaking for President Taft, Dr. Hill
likewise will address tv-- o Southern Ore-
gon audien es today. He will speak
at Grants Pass this afternoon and at
Medford tonight. Mr. Cole, another
Taft speaker, will complete his tour of
Eastern Oregon with a meeting at On-

tario tonight.

ROAD ISSUES AD FOR ELKS

Denver at Rio Grande Booklet Pic-

tures Beanties of Portland.

Valuable advertising has been given
Portland and the forthcoming Elks' Na-

tional convention by an elaborate la-pa-

Illustrated folder Just Issued by.

the Denver & Rio Grande railway. The
publication contains ample descriptive
matter of Portland and full Informa-
tion concerning the convention and the
rou t es between various Eastern points

j SELLING IS CONFIDENT
i - . w i eUaivii

selling, progressive candidate for ml ted State Senator, last night Issued the

following statement regarding his candidacy for the
Reports recelvad from friend. In every part of the state, indicate that

work done In my behalf by
I will be nominated Friday. In ."act, the splendid

convince, m. that I will receive a majority
scores of Republicans In Oregon
over .11 my opponents.

-- Thi. has been a clean campJn upon my part. The people of Oregon ara
Btaus Senator, the hlgh.st office with-

in
about to ehooa. a candidate for

their gift, and Information relative to each candidate haa bass sought eager r.
that I be Judged by my record and I still. I entered the contest with a request

s.k that such Judgment be mad.. I have alway foueht for progreaalv.
and opposed machine rule. Some of the flghta hav. been long and e.

Success In each caa. ba. been achieved, and today I atand before tha
people of thla atate and point with gratification to advanced legislation and

direct laws which 1 assisted materially In securing.
"On Friday the final test comes and I am ready to meet It. I am ready

because I know and appreciate fully tu. earnestness of the hundred, of Repub-

licans who are working for my success. They believe I will represent Oregon
property and uphold the splendid record of this state In the line of progres.lv.-nes- s.

I pledse them they thall never be disappointed In me."

vla the Denver Rio Grande to this
city. ... ' .

Among the Illustrations are view,
of Aider street, the Elks" temple. Mult-

nomah Falls, the city and Mount Hood
from Council Crest, the Armory where
the Elks business meetings will be
held a Portland Rose garden, the
Forestry bulKiing. a ousineaa pci-uv-

tha city from the tower of the Haw-

thorne bridge and of various scenic
points along the railway between
1-- , t- - i . a hlMk man of
Portland with the principal buildings
and points or interest iduic.i --

hss a prominent position.
The first edition of 100.000 copies has

been circulated throughout the East
. i j t t . it is calculated toano -

encourage travel to Portland not only
for the r.iKs convrm iv
future occasions.

Every trsnscontlnental line in tne
countrv Is preparing advertising mat-
ter for the Elks gathering but this
Is the first to make Its public ap
pearance.

BROOK TROUT WIN FAVOR

FjiMcrn rl-- h Mill He? Planted" ,ln
of Cascades.

v...!,!., the lakes of the Cascades
with Eastern brook trout was the chief
topic at the last meeting of the State
Fish and uame ommnnn"i . .- -

. . nki. blna nf Irnid haa beenday nix m. i .

selected because they fare better In
the higher aitituaes un j
species of the fish.

"Between taiaaero ana "'- . ... anrn fill or 70 gOOd

lakes with deep water." said State Fish
and Game Warden Finley yesterday,
"but they contain few fish, and we are
anxious to restock them. The only wsy
to do so is to gei uBh..t:.
ment of horses and pack animals.

... .i.i - - in which to carrymane iprtii -

the fish, and then make trips from the
three points, t.azaaero,
Bend.

- i . t.l,n the matter UD With
the Department of Forestry, which aft

vareful investigation liaser making a
offered to stock tne lanes in if. ... f.......a nrovtded weest reserves iv - -

supply the fish. Within a month or
so we snail nave iw," i......... -
rout ready to iidti

Chief Deputy Craig and Irving Wil-

son will be sent to F.astern Oregon to
Investigate some streams and lakes In

Faker County, with the Intention of
procuring spawn "f"-""-' "1

.vr - -the i in pow
returned from Klamath County with a
report that spawning is uhh"j -..j

l.r.: i.,iAn will have annroxl- -
malely 10.000.000 fry to release during
the coming season.

VICTIM OF THEFT JAILED

Lnerr Complaint lo roller, hut lie-fus- es

to Prosrciite Partner.

. ... in Patrolman Mal- -

ton that his John T. Manley.
......had made on wiui a qummj v.

Ing and other valuables. Including
monev. while he was asleep, and after
accompanying two officers on an early
morning aearch which ended In finding
Manley in the act of carrying, goods
.way from...;-- -
vloua nay -

himself. Moss M. McNcely. In the Lnlted
States Court yesterday. mu v,n- -

ecute Manley. , .
The case was zrica. """"" r. until Katurdav.tsuen unaer mh " -

Meanwhile both Manley and McNeely

are held In Jan.

C U Parsons. Sec'y and Jreaa. of
the'e If. Wsrd Drug to, Pasadena.
Cal writes: "We have sold and recom-
mended Foley's Hon.y and T.r Com- -

ne of the moat efficient expectorants
on the market Containing no opiates
or narcotics It can be given freely to
children. Enough of this remedy can
be taken to relieve, a cold, aa It has no

. ana iln,. not In
terfere
nauseatinirwith digestion." For sal by ail
aruggisis.

ii nils rather than military rale
Geo. P. Shepherd, for Congress. (Tald
Advt.) .

Tnr mohxixo oTtrnoyiAX. tiiukspat. Araix is. 1012.

VOTERS GIVEN TIP

Senatorshtp:

United

m.aa-ure- s

roommate.

Republicans Recommend Pres-

idential Electors.

CAREFULNESS IS URGED

Citizens of Multnomah County JIust
Write Name or Choice on Ballot

Under Proper Caption,
If Poll Counts.

RErTBUCAN VOTERS REQUEST-

ED TO bl'PPOBT ONE OF
FOLLOWIXG FIVE.

Republican voters of tha state In

tomorroWa election have been re-

quested by representatives of the
three candldatea of the party for
President, to support one of the five
following; Republicans for nomination
aa Presidential elector by writing one

of their namea on the ballot:
Carter. K. v., of Jackson County.

Hanler. William, of Harney County.
Lepper. L M., of Multnomah Coun

ty.
MacMahon. M. J., of Multnomah

County.
Thomas. Grant, of Multnomah

County.

Representatives of the three Repub-
lican candidates for President have de-

cided to recommend to the Republican

OF VICTORY TOMORROW.
frAm Avm' countr In the itate. Ben

voters of the state the namea oi five
members of the party in different sec-
tions of the state for nomination as
Presidential elector in tomorrow's pri-
mary election. The five men recom-
mended are: L. M. Lepper, M. J. Mac-
Mahon and Grant Thomas, of Multno-
mah; William llanley. of Harney, and
E. V. Carter, of Jackson.

Republicans of Kastern and Central
Oregon are requested to vote for Mr.
Hanley. Members of the party In
Southern Oregon are asked to give
their votes to Mr. Carter, while the
Republicans of Multnomah County and
Western Oregon are urged to vote for
either Mr. Lepper. Mr. MacMahon or
Mr. Thomas.

In order to vote for either of these
gentlemen, the Individual voter must
write the name of his choice on the
ballot under the proper caption "For
electors of President and
of the I'nited States. Vote for one."
If the voter would have his vote count,
he must write the name of his candi-
date, and, under the law, he can vote
for only one of the five electors to be
elected, in the following form:

X Carter. K. V., of Jackson County."
If the voter selects either of the

other four candidates, ihe name of the
candidate must be written on the bal-

lot as Illustrated in the case of Mr.
Tarter. It Is essential that an "X"
be marked before the name and that
the county In which the candidate lives
be Indicated following his name.

SHOLARSHiPS ARE OUT

REKD COLI.KGK MARKS INTER
ESTING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fonr Honors for Qualified Student
Candidates Who Appreciate As-

sistance Will Be Awarded.

k nnnim.ont hii lust been mado
by the trustees of Reed College that
four competitive scholarships, two of
the value of $300 and two of the value
of 1100. will be offered to candidates
for sdmlssion who take the entrance
examinations of the college board In
June, or the entrance examinations of
Reed College In September.

Assuming trial tne siuaenis are in
.11 .... ...n.i't. miailfied for ad
mission, the matriculation scholarship
or I3"u IS awnraea io wi" u-- .-

-- t.. v... -- ..n-a in the examin
ations next June. The scholarship of
sjum is awaraeu iu i.uu y-- .- ", - . cnhi,hlna of SzOO and 1200
are awarded under similar conditions
to the students or mgnesi rwuiu m n
c. . i av,mlnitlnnf Anv Of these
scholarships may be withheld If no
satlsfsctory eanaiaaie. i'i''vH ..t.Ai.,.hln will he continued be
yond the first semester, unless the work
of the recipient is or a man orutrr -

Ing that semester, inese scnuiarnmijo
will be awarded as honor scholarships,
without stipend, to students who fo
not need scholarships with stipend.

A. limited number of scholarships are
awarded' to students, both men and
women, of extraordinary ability and
prwmief",j c . .e ,. K . a. ... .Imnlv titles
of distinction, others carry stipends
vsrying from $R0 to 1300. The latter......a.a.

. .tiiit-n- ta who can- -sre v i vj : u.uj .v
not well pay the tuition fees without
SllCh ald- - A SlUOeni not in eu-- i
cannot honorably apply for such a
scholarship.

Scholarships are oramarny iiti.only on the basis of at least one year
of work in the college. The awards
to freshmen ara mad chiefly on the
basis of the preparatory school records
of the candidates and the Judgments of
teachers as to their ability to profit
by a college education. It Is also Im-

portant that each candidate for a schol-

arship should have persona! Inter-
view with tha president. If distance
renders such an Interview at Portland
impossible, the candidate is advised to
write to the secretary, fully and spe-

cifically, concerning himself, his prep-
aration. Interests, alms and needs.

The college will receive full snd ex-

plicit Information, frorr. any source,
concerning students of really excep-

tional ability and character, who with-
out the aid of scholarships could not
attend college.

Scholarships are usually assigned for

1 - 111 w v v 1

To the Voters of Multnomah County:

WILSOH

says:
"I promise if elected to give you a clean

business administration in the business end of

the Sheriff's office, and I shall do my utmost to
clean up the city and county by just and firm
enforcement of the laws of the state against
road houses, white slavery and proprietors of

houses used for immoral purposes."

one year only. Enjoymenf of a schol- -
.rsnip ror one yer awna nvi. .vu.i--.- ..-

.i.i- - - - . .....a nAmlnallAn llflleKSa line lO - "w-vi- i"
the superiority for which it was orig-

inally awarded be fully maintained, and
.M L Uly UHID nvii o. v v. - J

tlon thereof may be taken away from
.a student wno as pioveu umw.

Ing. ...
The stipend of a scholarship is l)- -

. .... . .eel., nnp.lmlf
Die Bl le ircaeuioi - u....
In September and one-ha- lf In Febru-
ary. It is first applied to the settle- -

. M .... linn-- , tmfm....... kills iSSliedUieni Ul J

and unpaid, and any balance then re
maining is paid in money.

. it .1... e.. anhAlarBhina choilld
be filed with the secretary before May
15. preceding me acaucmic jcai
which they are to' be awarded.

HARRIMAN OFFICIAL TOURS

Frank Plalsted Pays First Visit to

Portland Territory.

irronu plalsted. of New Tork. assist
ant traffic director of the Union Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific Railroads,
haa been In Portland for the last few
days for the purpose of becoming ac-

quainted with the properties here. Mr.
Plalsted never nwq oeen m no -

tory before, and was surprised to see
the wonderfully progressive spirit in
all industrial activities here. The
knowledge he gains on this trip, he

helpful to him Insays, will be greatly
his future work. In company with
Frank XV. Robinson, general freight
agent for the O.-- R. & N. Co.. in
charge of industrial development, he
has covered all the Harrfman territory
in the Northwest.

Mr. Plaisted is a typical Western
man. He was formerly general freight
agent of the Oregon Short Line, with
headquarters at Salt Lake. He is a
consistent boomer for Utah, Wyoming.
Montana. Idaho and the entire Short
Line territory.

Quarter Block Brings $33,000.

The quarter block at the northeast
corner of East First and East Madison

yesterday by aHtreets was purchased
Portland Investor from tne Ladd estate
for $38,000. This property lies in the
East Side wholesale district where there
has been active trading the last four
months. The sale was negotiated by
H. P. Palmer-Jone- s Company.

New Lighting System Proposed.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., April 16.

(Special.) This city is planning an
elaborate and extensive lighting system
for Water
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'
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YOU KNOW THE NECESSITY OF

A Public

streetClusterpostswth

Mor:

Superintendent

AND BELIEVE THAT THE

EAST aaVE WEST
SIDE SHOULD HAVE

EQUAL RECOGNITION

THEN VOTE FOR

DR. JAS. C.HAY1
FOR CORONER

(Paid Advertisement.)

For

County School

131 X ROBINSON. R.F.
FOR

AND MAJNTAIX A PROGRESSIVE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL POLICY.

i Paid advertisement.)

Paid Advertisement

three 48 candle-pow- er Mazda
or Tunsstcn lamps, will be placed along
the main business street.

ROOSEVELT'S ACTS

TOLD BY MULKEY

Great Achievements
of Colonel Made Clear

Question: Has "Teddy" Made

Good? Answered So That None

Can Doubt His Fitness for Pres-

idential Chair.

BT F. W. MCLKET.
Oregon Roosevelt National Committeeman.

If Theodore Roosevelt is the man
. Hirs for Presl- -

llie peopio " w c
dent, they have a right to know what
he has done.

While Roosevelt was President, did
he. make a grood or bad record?

No one will question that never an
Executive left the White. House who
was so thoroughly the idol of the just
people" as Theodore Roosevelt.

What Roosevelt Did.
The Interests feared and liated him.

That was because he had curbed them.
They fear and hate him now.
But what did .riooseven
Here are some of the things he DID.
I Panama Canal Bea-u-n and vigor-

ously pushed despite continual oppo-

sition
'

of transcontinental railroads.
Railroad Act2 Dolllver-Hepbor- w

forced through a fiercely hostile Con-

gress, thus giving the Interstate Com-

merce Commission power to prescribe
and enforce railroad rates.

3 National Irrigation Act passed
and work on a tremendous scale im-

mediately commenced.
4. The Door of China opened and

kept open to American commerce.
settled by5. Busao-Japane- se War

Portsmouth Treaty.
8. Usmka Boundary Dispute with

Canada settled without loss of terri- -

Pitfalls Caused by Irri-

tation bv reason of Japanese immigra-
tion and amicably arranging for re-

striction.
$. Organisation of Movement to con-

serve our natural resources, which, if
sensibly carried on, means the upbuild-
ing forever of the West,

9 withdrawal of Power Sites on
public land from entry. Thus was the
groat "Water Power Trust" checked.
( Sites since restored to entrr IT Taft.)
Improvement of water ways for trans-
portation.

10. Proper Compensation to those
injured and to families of those killed
on railroads operating interstate
Emplovers' Liability Act.

11. .nfety Appliance Act to require
railroads to equip cars with safety
appliances designed to protect em-

ployes from Injury.
1. Settlement of Hreat Pennsyl-

vania coal strike On Saturday the
people and worklnemcn of Pennsyl-
vania showed their appreciation.)

13. nrEiilalloD of Railroad Em-
ployes' hours of labor.

14. Department of Commerce and
Labor established.

15. pure Foods and Dross Act, giv-
ing us a chance for pure food.

IS. Federal Meat Inspection.
17. Conviction of I'ostofflce grafters

and land thieves.
18. Corporations forbidden to do-

nate campaign funds.
19. Reduction of the National Pebt

by $90,000,000.
"20. Inauguration of the Annual Con-

ferences of Governors.
21. Movement to Improve the life of

the farmer.
22. TwentT-fou- r arbitration treaties

negotiated.
23. Suite begun against Standard

Oil and Tobacco Trust.
24. Investigated Sugar Trust Cus-

toms frauds.
What He Will Do.

Dosena of other achievements could
be listed. But here are some of the
thinss he recommended and, if elected,
will carrv through:

1. An Inheritance Tax law.
2! Postal "avlnga Banka.
3. An Income Tax.
4. Parcels Post.
5. a new Employers Liability Law.
6. Banking System Reformed snd

currency system to break the Power of
W all street.

7. Revision of the Sherman anti-Tru- st

Law to control and regulate fur-
ther trusts.

g. Legislation to prevent railroads
from watering their stock and over-
capitalization.

9. Legislation compelling corpora-
tions engaged in interstate business to
Incorporate under Federal laws that
thev might be controlled.

oS'I.V TWO HAVE BEEN carried by
enactment. We need Roosevelt to
carry .forward the splendid work hn
has begun. For four years his great
policies have languished.

With Rooaerelt we can reawaken
them. " (Paid Adv.

X

" t I- ,w . -- :

Gentlemen Captain C. P. Stayton. no
is seeking nomination for Railroad Commis-
sioner at tho Republican primary. 1 h

known to be a Republican for -- 0 years, arrt
he has never run before on the Republican

tlCHe''ls strictly honest and straight In all
his dealing, is a fine mechanic, architect
and builder, and having knowledge of

and steamboa tins, and bein? a prac-
tical man. well informed, and having ex-

cellent judgment, is well qualified to flu
th position with credit and honor.

Therefore It is a great pleasure for me
to recommend him.

Yours truly.
A. I.. WATSON. 003 Ladd Ave.

Senator Cowlitz County, Waeh.

I have known Captain Stayton for many
veers and consider him a most excellent man
for the position of Railroad Commissioner.

JAMBS ML'CKLK. oB.i Ladd Avenue.

Captain C. P. Stayton Is well fitted fr
the office which he see!:, and my irienns
will do me a great favor In supporting him.

P. BORGAN, 1014 Hawthorne Avenue.

Vote x 51, for C. P. Stay on
(Paid Advertisement.)

EQUALITY OF A LI BEFORE THE
LAW

Wm. Reid
Republican Candidate for

Judge of
Circuit Court

Department So. 4.

(Paid Advertisement.)

I.N. BAY

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

FOR

STATE
SENATOR

Dredge Columbia
Slough.

Good roads, eco-

nomically built under
competent supervis-
ion.

Cheaper . Scho ol
Books.

(Taid Advertisement.)

r r- -

Is r

1 Vt

yftmf)'fo alass'ffrtTssMssslissaiarfrf jItU "

Democrats, Vole X 41 for

HARRY LANE
He was Mayor of Portland twice,

and always stood for the rights of
the plain ppoplo. They need him

in the United States Senate.

(Paid Adv.)


